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The "easy t o make" waists retain 
their popularity and with dainty ac-
cessortes can be made quite dreasyl 
In appearance, ibe nciomp__ylng 
sketch shows how a pretty effect wag 
gained by the use of lace niouf- and 
black velvet ribbon Tbe waist t 
self waa made • ecru voile and worn, 
with a skirt tbe same shade strlped| 
with black T_e upper half of tbe col-j 
lar and lower half of tbe ruffe are| 
covered with lu l l old rose silt Overl 
lie edges of die silk on tbe collar! * a d eye l ets *or ""> rlbbona are work-
and cuffs are _ppuu_ed lare moufa; o d ta ^ t r o M •—* <» ""> should' 
and narrow bl_xk irlvet ribbon A; 

mw:. -nm- mm .augm* : wm. 
' GRANT FAtJft*̂  W-*fel6si" 

Knit* TO* » FoUowe* WOT Z*a_ 

t M ^*|«;il«ift.*Brrt«5 H* ******* 

&&* mmm wfer, *tt&tog^rfc*p$ 

» qô  >«*̂  sfcj» MM »wi«4^- 1Sg^i2^4SJ 
t5a»t Hi% •mm tow t»« aianta ** 
career, wii& ib» fewest. r«wHj)« 
point* oftamm, « * position t*«i 
peflntts t-eja t» drsla. *_•»* huarfj 
EMS dwlgned «od built oa«, *Ml* : 
Sfwewhat rescinbles a rectabgajs.? 
blx4 cago «Jt& sollsj est)*, to flt *)n 
«M»>9W our sJak. Tha plat**. J» 
two tiers, rest edgewise on UurlMM' 
t«J b*n of spruce, one, *«$ ons-kaU 
by uw»*flt!*rt<sra Qt an tech, *W9h 
form the foniajauoa of tha "<**•." 
Tfeey s.ra held upright, and «fpaxatsd 
by Ove- slrteentiw IwA (*ow«! rod* 

wider velvet la used for the ite and 
are small ribbon ties- Tbe b&ek an1 

tbei 

; logaetw in OLothts—SIMJUW Ner» 
er tie CSouiplcuuus. 

rlorenite Aueustlao bas written 
tbe folJowing oriiela of interest to 
gtrli. being a description of game 
of UiQ most flftgr?-- faulta co, stOJB 
In tbe dress of y o u i i stria in Uicir 
teens, and an lc »icatloo of bow tbey 
may atain good 'taste ixu^jialnsncw, 
ao4 stylo to tbeir r* aea: 

"Io choosing a frock tor the young 
Ctrl, tbe chief virtue to bo sought, 
naturally, is slmpllcty. Saowy pat* 
ternj, exp«a»ivo mate lals, *»d exaf» 
gerated styles are e>.se v-uigar and 
oat of place on (be girl wto values 
her youth A weti-bred girl abjures 
anything that will make her cou-
•pleuoBa. Heuco etoe wutittl rule out 
loud ptaids, stripe;., a. etarlng cot' 
ora, and choose lusua4 eolld, soft 
shades and indistinct ueslgai to both 
wlater acd n-- user i ateriaU. a 
roujb Oi'ord gT«y, a navy blue, or 
dark-brown cloth, serge or chariot 

the ends are anlshed with gilt 
eels f*be ribbon iirsarr >ory popuian 
and almost any amah ornaments are. 
appropriate to use at the pads. 

A crushed girdle at black s&lhy 
•made over a lanvae foundation and 

trout are laced together over n M t a M n w w „ ac^l salt. TW» 
^ i l m u n and longer ribbons a r e , ^ ^ ^ unnim^m of trto, 

tac«d throusn the eyelets below and; "*"™,u °** " "*" """""»"• »»*** 
tied loosely around the arms. 

TIN \VEI>£MNG AJsSTERSARlf. 

Some Belpfoi Sugsestlons In Regard 
to tta Obaerraace, 

Tbe tenth annlversarj is the tin 
''-eddlng ^ rerepth Is the colet ra
tion usually chosen Tbe Invitations 
msvy be ' titten on - i noothiy 
bound with tinfoil Tbe decorations 
for the occasion shoi. ' be ' "•-rw 
and pink flow ore Tbe datei of tbe 
wedding and anniversary may bo 
of targe tin i tter» or «•• t out "f 
cardboard oov -ed . tlnfo... and 
p.-nr-ed ronsoirooualy 1" oe room 

)whore gueats are reoelved On the 
table in tbe dining room tlit-e may 

'be, as a centerpiece, a tin poll Oiled 
wltb flowers -nd tie1 around with 
broad pink >br Ttn candlesticks 
wttb pink caadlee and Jbades. little 

'tin dlshea • ~a: Inlog 'n bonbons 
land cakes wttb pink Icing are ou 
the table Tin plates, plat tors, 
tpt is , for*& fc-nd cu •aouLl be 
used. Tho roesti holp theautalves 

'and each other, as at any standing-
up collation. Bouillon, dainty sand 

I wlrbes of cream cheer and chop;oi 
jnuta. chicken salad, toes and coffss 

finished with a rose rosette completes sr° Ph>nty to sorvo. and lass would 
• very charming frock A similar of 
feet on an oieaing waist with a round 
or square low oeck would be very 
pretty For surb <. waist tbe material 
wxrald bo plain vhlte net cut with S bo flowers ID tin dippers 
round Dutch neck edged with Itgbt 
blue silk, and tbe motifs ar.«i narrow 
velvet nopllQui'd all around tho edge 

do Souvenirs may be little fluted 
oake-Uns Oiled wlib wedding '••ko 
In tinfoil and tlo. up with link rib
bon* OlfU for a tin wedding msy 

Tho wider velvet then could bo sewed roaos 

gro- « plants 
bread pan. 
nol. two 

In pails 
ferns or 
or 'oop 

I tntng on i t Tbe custom a t wearing 
white Hues collar lapels, and eufli 
on these woolen COJ.: suits is very 
pretty, for dressy wear lace sets. 
She as one can afford, may rerlaca 
tile lluen. 

"As afternoon or evening dress 
lor a young girl *ho"l! conuln as 
Utile trttntnlng as tbe -lornlng suit, 
hot mig s a k e up for say !*£k So U » 
haadsoii io^a or the material. The 
soft messalloes and louUlae sluts, 
watch come nov.- in auca deuutto a&d 
beautiful colors, are cs^-tally suit* 
able for young girls. he feature ot 
Loose dresses la their absolute sim
plicity—no trimming boyond a touch 
of laca i n ihafakr. and sleeaes. Any 
of the palo pastel shi. '.m > suitable 
for tho e- •alng, aud tar af'ornooo 
street wear any of tho softer shades 
of brown, blue or g y is appropri
ate. But for an ovooinsj dress, 
nothing is so pretty sad so becom
ing to -.o young jfirl M pure whit*. 
It may be la lawn, batlue. organdls, 
or all-over embroidery, but soy of 
theso wash tnatorlats ars mors girl-
bsh than silks or other stilt tod 
heavy goods. 

"The cirl who lo se s to be growa 
up sod a. «cts a . tbe Utast tsdsj>f 
gsBgllQg trinkeu. choip laos . - s id 
cewcaws on her clothM is ens « * 
ample of the Inappropriate ovsr-
dw*slng of young gdrU, witch Is so 
ootcmoD sod which never ceases to 
bw ss funny a* it la ugly. 

"High French hetla* snugly 

or 

drswn-ln wsisu, bulging penapa-
bouquet io a tin fuu-)donr», and wide flarln* iklrta. a tat 

threo ions-8tommod o n the back of the head witti a row 
of artlucla! pulls ail ing lb Ut« spso* 
In front, dangling beads and chains, 
glittering purses and Sotting plumes 
—all theso are details of toe ovar-
dressed young girl In the city as la 

In an applo-oorer. or tied to 
below tbe trimming and tied In a bowl half a doton tl spoons, o book on
to front or slightly ti thi- side A, closed in a wire broiler through 
Itgbt blue sash tvould bo prrity with which rlbona are terlaced wire 
this i baskets lined with silk and Oiled 

.with, bonbons- luvi^i . .«md prso- ^g--eouDXfjr- afflonar*^e'Hcu^al"1i4U 
One of the in st ghreful and con ileal friends <omoumcs eond canned 

venlent gnnnnnt i lu » i r with a puffy, fruits, tbo tins concealed In pink 
dress is thp o»al capp Sumo ore' crop© paper, a vory near relative 
fastened togoihor at tho sides and tho may send a tin savings-bank, well 
loop thus forniod Is faced back with! filed with savings 
embroidery lo Blmulatc a wtdo Bleeve! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
and cuff others arp |pft to fall In New Women In Turkey. 
graceful folds \ikt> the one In the II Is the new woman about to cap-
lust ml Ion In hi>th kinds the cape It lure Turkey? During tbe recent 
self Is a long oval slashed lengthwise political agitation tho uu-heard of 
to the rentpr whf>ro tbn nwk Is cut| Bpertarlo was '.o bo aedn at Snloolca 
o u t One side iaps over the other ai of a woman of rank, the wife of a 

jung Turk. paradl- _ unveiled 
through th» stri-ets - h a banner, 
to tbe delight of ber husbands parti 
sans At Monastlr many wo_ron, 
bont on political PI ands. traveled 

j about alone. 
If thlj is to bp tho result of a con

stitutional movement, what Is to be
come of the prophet's strict command 
against women showing their faces 
In public? Gone will be the -^fa 
dream of the dark-eyed beau ties of 
Clrcassla lradl~<! lives of I dolenco 
behind tho scr-ena of tbe iy. ierl-
ous harem If t daughters of lbs 
near ___trilfie"Ui'p daughters of Nip
pon, are to adopt ie fashions of 
Paris, go in for political eco-omy, 
euffrag-tsm. socialism and small fa ml 
ties. l"ie British fashionables, 
start women's clubs, platform cam
paigns and summer coI!e?» courses 
nke tbelr American sisters, a whole 
world of tradition and romance will 
soon disappear 

as among tbe poor. 
"A young girl'- -^ceisorica of bats 

and boota and gloves should always 
be marked by tbo same ilropliclty as 
her drosa. Ostrich-plumes ars out 
of keepln- k°<t-: also are floating 
expensive aigrettoa and lomdf of 
gaudy (lowers Only the simplest 
net veils should be worn, plain kid 
or silk gloves in black, wblto or tan, 
and shoe, without spats or othsr 
conspicuous ornamentation, in black 
or In tan or In wi i t e canvas. H»r 
bats should -bo 1-rsjo enough to fit 
her bead comfortably, to shade h«r 
face, and of a shape to iUy on with
out tho extra anchorage of a down 
bat-plns. 

A DISH DOTER. 
of hard-wood, wW?lt form the «*> 
tlcal -wtres" ot tjia "c_g«,« tkmk 
are spaces for twen*y~clgb.t Plstaa, 
fourteen In each tier. Sttt at Om 
rods are spaced o_e *n4 0b*-ha3f 
tacc to take soup plate*; t i e «tit«ri 
are spacsd one and oue-slghtk ine*, 
In msklDg a dryer* ott- would iwrt-
urally adapt the rarlous _Uneualo«si 
to tbe chlu* in use. The emj pltoaa 
are narrowed at the botto i, brlMt-
ing the lower, bars closer togothar, 
to hold S£3sll p i s t s i a t&l uuiJen 
tier. At tine end the bars extsad 1MS. 
yond too cage for a foot ot aorw, 
and are covered with heavy gal»»o-
lied screen cloth of pae-quarter Indi 
mesh, forming shelves for bo*_^ 
butter-plst**, cups and nappies. Tfce 

mom SEOTIOM or DISH tnanuu 
dryer la firmly fasuasd -to •&* ŵ jgi 
by resUbj.pn twft small-|K» bracktta 
.wltii--two--lte*y .̂"WiM |̂»|iw-«^oTipi 
throtflS' r^Iffe^wJ^lfiiliJMilt; 
Nnaatt wtMCb It snuH* W* v* 
which tneasurably protec' It frojfct 
«K«wr^^r^«r^Ma^^ 
ttsMku one mi with m-m*p* mUt, - —' ^ ^ 
Vha other wlUi e|MU|!.~r«(*)! t*tt'_<*. 
Tho soiled c„ln», which bsut not IMSK 
penaltted to dry, Is carofolly ilaahld 
In the soapy water, using a twtsa 
^sfc-cjoa with.* wotrtltaiMpr,-tie* 
pasted into th» cleir.lioj; *|tt»icfofc 
a tow secoixit, HftM out wltto a fork. 
and sjippod laid tfe» dri«»r.-*iL*r)iw 
diet s,,.glass and «Ur»r; »u«t ot , 
,coux«,b«^wJp*<lln.UtauoW-w«y.•I'ka -:-, 
WtSlditSr ĵ iHtb •wtd&L'fQtki-,_•»- »a»t»f 
a discouraging array of sollsd disfiss 
by thi practice of t_l«*ijnt{«^a Is i_. 
toait_lnt.~r-B. i>' - ' . - , , ' 

Uneeda Biscuit 
^ , W|iktiuAk«t_v»mth*iM«t . 

* ' 4idiotce of ]_-flikk-Ui? 
Wh«tm*ke« tiaeirt f_aiK>_* 
M liie Natioo-J BJ_r__it? 

Nati(>«wl.Bi5Cuk'G(>od5€$»-" 
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51TLK BOTTLE ICG B O X 

It Doesn't Cost Much, But it Does the 
Basinets, 

At a co^t of from 26 to 50 cents 
anyone can make o_e ot these milk 
bottle ..Ice Mbo*.ea, 
wooden box about 13 by'i . t icaes, 
with a depth of 12 inehsa, CSD be 
obtalned from your grocer. In the 
bottom of this box, place plenty of 

and sawdust, and on this set a tta pail 
or can that is eight Inches la dls-
neter and big- enough to take in a 

little and bnttops diagonally in front 
The long, black sllfe scarf around tbe 
outside of tbe collar Is lldfshed with 
silk tassels and Is held a t the top 
by the turned back points of the col 
lar and fancy bottoms Thp collar It 
self Is like the cape and Is lined with 
white silk and edg-ed with an ifl^b 
wide black ribbon. Most of these 
capes are made of the closoly woven 
cloth that does not ravel The pd^ss 
are left as cut with an ornamental 
stitching a f^w Inches from tbe edge 
as the only fini8b 

- The sltnder effects so desirable a» 
the present time have caused an In 
crease in the number and popularity 
of the undergarment- that are with 
out unnecessary seams and fullness 
at the waist. The chemise is le 
bulky around the waist and hips than 
the corset cover anu skirt as separate 
garments. 

Tbe much ruffled «»ffect8 a r e slight 
ly ia disfavor ana the plainer hand 
wrought scallops a_d eyelets are 

Now It Is the Soulful Girl. 
There are fashions ' lannor i s 

well as In clothes and those delicate 
beings who catch the vibrations ol 
conduct from tbe higher etber as 
carefully as tue wireless telegrapu 
operator reads his message have Inti
mated that tbe «•—> -' the vigorous, 
rollicking girl has passed. The 
I'dle o f this winter must be a soul 
ful. posing girl who can alt for an 
entire «venlng Itb her -_nds light
ly clasped In uer lap, and who moves 
only ber lips In speajtlng. not using 
her eyeibrows, shoal 'ere and "bands 
several girls are working hard to 
acquire repose, p- I c l c ; ' as that 
sounds With repose of manner has 
come study of bow1 to make the eyes 
expressive * irl Who has millions 
but not great good looks, and who 
will bow In New York, brought an 
ir • uctor from I-ondon. just to teach 
n r to use her eyes and how to ac
quire t b e latest gait, an undulating 
kind ot glide. 

New Wedding Favors. 
Tbe jrlde now present the guests 

a* tbe bridal table with souvenirs Is 
the shape of small satin sllprem 
The;- sell by tbe dozen at small 
prices. 

Telling "Secrets at tbe Siaaicsras, 
It is startling to bear th« stcrete 

thkt art fold to MmK>pu_n» P!*G*S> 
Most people Itavo heard qu-oorblU of 
talk of a privato nitttiro In- stmt 
cars, abovo or»:Iow ground, *ntt,o» 
trains. But no 'horo do people grow 
so loguaclous lunie-s it is at a TurV> 
tsb bat-, -o at the meilcure's. 

Sitting wttb ber flugora Up* In 
those of hor msulcuro seta *ne *y«r< 
age woman's tongue going »<-_ ̂ un
derfill fapldlty, Mranlfeure* *r« nutf. 
al!y smiling, setf. *s«entf4'4i}a«^o> ; 
men who know how to »)ii*A jittst *&| 
right amount of «3_r~^t tetewst 
wtsllo thoy flicker tttelr DUHs-anft- daft
ly deal WJM> j llahcs. ufjets, tfeouih. 
they aro not «stenin»!,t.1f « i latent: 
ly as thoy soow to vh mflp;. »itq6 
they are they *re as _j'ttc_ ituufleil 

_ -„ „-^in— *•• --fled by tho n e c ^ 4 fkrore- bnj 

WeB-brefl wofheft.flll iJt ind 
about their husbands :ar' their 
mofchers-in-law apd tho. mm/vate *tt 
the hatefol wayi of jhelr ^st Intt 
mate enemies to the women who 
gire an occasional half so ^ their 
finger nails. Not even a dressmak
er, to whom much la told, be*~ bait 
as much -bout hor custotier's ssoret 
worries and troubles a$ the mani
cure who holds one hand and then 
tho other for rovennu »ly. 

KEEPS MILK COOL. AND SW_ETi 
q-art bottle oXmllk, The pall _utt 
re- -o sawdust, and not on the bot
tom of the box. Place a cylinder ol 
tin -ound tbe [?"'. which is a J!M!a 
larger than the pail, and pack saw 
dust about the cylinder, filling th< 
space full up to tv" level of the ton 
of tbe paii. Fasten with nails oi 
tacks abot So lays of newspapers to 
the under side of the box cover. 
The mils bottle is s e t in the pai) 
and broken 1"- packed about i t . Ap 
Ice box of this description, says Pop
ular Media ri !<-•?. will bold two quart 
bottles of milk. It wil l take about 
two cents a day to operate this cool
ing device. 

Snor- for Eggs. 
Do all of the sisters who live In 

laces Laving snov i s winter know 
this: "When eggs are scarce st ta-
bleapooniul of snow will take ,tn« 
place of one eg."? Try „.atn_ btf, 
eonvtBced.-—Carper's Bassr, 

Do Not Fondle _oar Ssby. 
A human infant, during the flrst 

few month* of its Itte, Is ai» exfinemft-
ly uellcs,-* or^ni»i_r »»_ "> U 
should be handled with care, which 
means that it sbc"«H In handled 
seldom c possible, • -t» Br. leoniflj 
iKeeae Hi - •* «?er«¥ _ e youn. ~»w-
er who. In the •--—» »̂f her J0O$ 
and lore, cuddles l«ir bat, to jail 
Ireast ""2 \m:r* 'klasoa ap««t M 
1 y the haif-hour wakes a pr«'ty pie> 
tare, It must be admitted, bat it a w 
not be maintained that the llta« one 
Is lictijs_t«'<i •.? h'ei. ^apsweC QvtU 
to the ee-trar- get every.^ss j_#iw 
to m«%0 It'nervbiJB ft_d.lrriiabj» *a$ 
prepares the way for the «o6_s oi 
disease;- A taby Khat is -loaaied tm 
much la s baby that trtea too t_ucfi, 
an. ia fll too much. ' 

# » Keep Sutter' 
U yoa have no i ~ IH'A»t a feargf 

crock'of unglazed earthenware o r « 
the dish on which the butter is, $2st 
porous earthenware will _«*p tha 
lutter cool .nd.ha--,-antt all «M 

«Mi.<»̂ 4t -with tha buttsft ;l 

i." ' .r - - L ' . ' " i ^-«'-i>- • - • • - ; . ' - ••' 

f ,i'tr/y.-•.'.'«/• 
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55 Reyookb A«»de ^ 'tm-^gm 
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Call »_- I-auni-w«-r **tik*mimtmni*twf 
. to iUft ywr c*iir»1>gtw. 
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